
pKIWS AND XOTES FOIi WOMEN.

Srolvct Is much useJ.
Looso-fittin- g gloves are thn latest.
Turrjuolso jewelry continues fashion-bls- .

, Brooklyn has a new colored worunn
doctor.

England has a Woman's Agricultural
School.
r Tho honeysuckle Is a popular design
In silver.

Victoria's crown jewels oro worth
4)15,000,000.
. Electric pins havo becomo a fad of
English women.
. Chicago colored women havo formed
a World's Fair Committee.
f Tho daintiest brooches for summer
dresses arc those which tako tho form of
flowers.
. Bracelets to tho number of three or
four are worn, not as bauglos, but close
to the wrist.
: Green leather card cases and purses
are fashionable, also dull red; any color,
indeed, but blnck.

Finger rings showing thrco rows of
goms, five in each row, give, when cn
tho finger, tho impression of thrco flve-sto-

rings.
A favorite bracelet with horsewomen

consists of a curb-chai- ornamented
with a pair of similes and a diamond
horseshoe.

A tasto for the cjtquisito china and
wide, shallow cups altectcd by the Em-
press Eugcuio has come in with tho Em-
pire gowns.

An attempt is being made by Mme.
Bclloc in London to establish a homo for
the dying poor, who have now no shel-
ter save the workhouse.

A collection of 7000 butterflies, oil
bred from eggs, has been given to tho
New York Museum of Natural History
by Mrs. M. Schuyler Elliott.

Rare specimens of tho orchid, faith-
fully represented in enamel and mount-
ed in gold or silver, are worn in tho
hair or used to fasten the corsage.

There arc in the United States, Canada,
England and Scotland thirty-fou- r

women's missionary societies, and they
have 1397 missionaries in tho field.

The new gauze parasols destiucd for
anything except to shado tho face havo
gilt frames. Ono of green gauzo has a
heavy cluster of roses drooping at ono
side.

, The Queen of Denmark Is an expert
dressmaker and a good pastry cook. Her
daughters also aro all clever needle-
women, and so is her sister, tho Czarina
of Russia.

Copper bronzo is to be tho fashionable
shade of hair this season. What it will
be next season cannot be satcly an-
nounced until tho now colors aro de-
cided upon.

Mauvo and silver gray are being well
worn for evcuing in place of tho tan
shades so long popular. Two-butto- n

gloves are finished with short stiff
gauntlets about two inches long.

Tho colony f -- ."!;: by tho followers
ci loittoim iiussia nave uecn reinrnronri
by a number of ladies of high rank, who
faithfully follow tho prescribed rules
and live like tV. peasants around
them.

Tho popular red parasol, effective,
dressj aud bright as it is, has a decided
drawback. While it gives a most becom-
ing tint to tho checks, it odds tho same
rosy tint to the nose, which is not at all
desirable.

It is reported to be a fancy of thi
fashionable girl that after wearing her
long suede gloves three or four times
she takes them to a shoemaker and hoi
made from them a pair of slippers for her
chosen admirer.

Hetrt-shape- d brooches, tho Stuart
heart pierced through with an arrow aud
the Douglas heart, are the dearest love
tokens in the world, and, if they are set
in a frame of diamonds or snowy pearls,
perhaps tho costliest.

Virginia is to have a woman's college.
A real estute syndicate ot Lynchburg
has offered the Rundolpb-Mnco- u College
twenty acres of land, with $40,000 cash
and $00,000 in bonds, provided an en-
dowment fund of $100,000 is raised.. ..

That
; Tired Feeling
lprTlU with lti most enervating and discouraging

fleet In iprlng and early lummer, when the toning
ffeot ot the oold air la gone and the daja grow

warmer. Hood'a llaraaparllla apetedlly oreroornea
"that tlrod feeling," whether caused by change of
climate, aeaaon or life, by overwork or Ulneaa, and
Imparta that feeling of atrcngtn and aelf confidence
which la oomfortlug aud autltifying. It also curua
ate headache, blMui-ui- a. Indigestion or dyvpopaia,

i Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ftold by all ctruwUU. si; mx for 93. Prepared only
1JC. I. UOUU Cu ApuUiocorlua, Lowell, Man

IOO Doses One Dollar

"German
Syrup"

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist e.

" My acquaintance with
your remedy, Ltoschce's German
Syrup, was made about fouiteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted iu a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. Alter trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I catmot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of youi
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Thr' t or Bronchial troubles
eince in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner." Kkv.
W. II. Haggarty,
of the Newark New A Safe
jersey, M.U. Comer- -

ce, Apnl 25, 90. Remedy.
8

5. GREEN, Sole Man'fWoodbury.N.J.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

WOJIM8 IN roi'I.TT.V.
Poultry of all kinds aro n.'Vcted with

worms, not only in the intestines, but
sometimes in the flesh. How tha worms
originate, or how they find lodgment in
the flesh, is not known, but they may
come from substances eaten or frcm con-
tract with afflicted fowls, as the drop- -

may bo a source Tho best remedy
s a tcaspoonful of spirits of turpentine in

a quart of corn meal, tnado into dough
and fed once a day tD twenty fowls.

t.

EFFECT OF OVKHFERDINO A VOrNO CALF.

Yhcn a young calf is gorged with
milk indigestion follows and the stomach
is clogged with a mass of compact curd.
Tho consequence is that tho ani mal be-
comes dull, dribbles at tho mouth, and
grinds its teeth. Tho treatment should
bo to give a tcnsponnful of carbonato of
soda or saleratus in a pint of water,
which will desnlvc tho curd and nid its
passage through tho intestines. In six
hours after givo 0110 tablcspoonful of raw
linseed or castor oil. Offer no food until
the bowels are cleared out, and then
givo only ono quart of warm, fresh milk
at a meal every threo hours. When a
calf is drinking milk it should be fed
slowly and with intervals of rest, and
cold milk should never be given, as this
chills the stomach ami provokes indiges-
tion. American Dnirymtii.

roPCLAMTY OK KNSir.AGE.

It is unquestionably true Mint ensilage
has greatly increased in popularity dur-
ing the past few years. A largo propor-
tion of farmers who have tested it, and
who have reported the results of their
experiments, liavo been well pleased with
tho returns they have received. At the
simo time the current does not all set one
way. There is a minority who ore not
entirely suited. Aud thoro nro many
feeders who, whilo believing th:it it is
profitab)o to use, have found that sonic of
tho claims put forth by its more zealous
advocates, were highly exaggerated. It
is not so much better or cheaper than
everj thing else, as it has been sometimes
represented to be. Tho men who bclievo
in feeding roots aio assuring their readers
that tho dairyman can make as much
money by raining roots as he can by
growing ensilage. In a test in feeding
dairy cows nt tho Ohio Experiment Sta-
tion mangels gavo a little better returns
than ensilage. It is claimed that as great
a weight of mangels per aero can be ob-
tained as of ensilage, and that, even
when cusilnge is used, tho mangels will
make a useful addition to the food supply.
That mangles are excellent winter fcio.1

for cows cannot be denied. It is possible,
however, that tho cost of growing them
has been somewhat underestimated.
American Dairyman.

TO FEEU FOR ERGS.

A correspondent of the Californxi
CacJ.hr, in relation to feeding laying
fowls, communicates tho following:

There has been a very great complaint
in some sections about the hens not lay-
ing as they should.

I think every caso can bo accounted
for. I was recently called in to sco a
lady's flock of eighty-eigh- t hens, that
were looking, to say tho least, fine, yet
she said she was not getting as many
eggs from them as I was from a pen of
eight that were always confined in a yard
8x20, with a tight house, and hers had
free range. I purchased a dozen from
her, and after killing a couple I found
that her hens had not sufficient food to
produce eggs.

While this I believo to bo generally the
cause of failure of eggs, yet it is not al-

ways; some feed too high, and not that
food which will produce eggs. I have
been for some time experimenting on
what kinds of food will produce best re-

sults, and have found the following by
far the best: Ilran or barley in the morn-i-

scalded with milk; givo all they will
eat up clenu. In this we havo that
which is gencrnlly acknowledged to pro-
duce tho greatest per cent, of tho white
of an egg and very little fat.

At noon feed wheat or screenings. In
this we have tho lime for shell and also a
good per cent, of the yolk. Give all they
want, and if you have an ash or manure
pile mix a little in for them to scratch
after.

At night give a liberal feed of corn,
acd do not be afraid of making too fat.
I do believe, contrary to the opinions of
some, that corn will produce eggs, and
lots of them, especially in winter.

Feed beef scraps every other day
(cooked), and plenty of bjue meal, with
a liberal supply of green food every day.

Hons fed in this manner must lay, if
auy good ut all; if not, get rid of them.
An old saying, and a true one, is that a
hen properly fed must lay or get fat. Of
course this will not apply through moult-
ing time.

CARE OF DISOWNED LAMBS.

It frequently happens in the spring
that one or more lambs in tho flock arc
orphaned from some cause qr other, and
rather than permit theia to perish we
have them brought to the house and
raised by the hand. Sometimes a
ewe refuses to own her lamb, auother
will appear to thiuk all the world of her
offspring but will be unable to furnish a
drop of milk for its subsistence, whilo a
third perhaps dies, leaving her little ono
helpless and miserable. If the lamb is
healthy when it is brought in it is al-

ways ravenously hungry, aud before we
learned tho danger of overfeeding we lost
one or two trying to satisfy theirappetite.
The tmt meal of cow's milk given to a
lamb should be not 111010 thau h

of a gill, which quantity may be gradu-
ally incre;i8ed to half a pint given every
two hours when the lamb is one week
old. This is enough for a large healthy
lamb; a small delicate one should have
even less.

When very young, lambs aro liable to
to be troubled with scours, in which caso
the milk should be boiled for ono or two
meals. If the opposite tendency is ob-
served, a little white sugar or uiolii3ses
put iu tho milk will generally prove a
corrective; when it does not, however, a
teaspoonful of castor oil should be given
in thu milk as ofteu as considered neces-
sary. The milk must bo perfectly sweet,
as fresh as possible, aud slightly warmed.

After two weeks the interval between
feeding should bo gradually lengthened,
and the quantity of milk iticreascd, as a
robust lunib at thu ago of two months
can take with impunity one and a half
pints three times a day, and when threo
months old this quantity twice a day is
HUtlieient. When the lamb is a few
weeks old, if milk is sesree, half the
quantity advised may b given, mixed
with thu same amouut 'of well cooked
yruul luudo of line corn rieul or out uuul ;

and when this Is done, in order to keep
tha lamb's digestion in good order, add
to it food a teaspoonful of flaxseed jelly
once daily. Tho jelly is made by boiling
flaxseed in eight times its bulk of water
for twenty minutes.

If the weather is very cold when the
lamb is brought in, we keep it for a few
days in n box in tho back kitchen, where
a big wood fire burns day and night.
Here It lies and sleeps on tho clean straw
covered with an old blanket, only awak-
ening at its regular feeding times, when
it begins a piteous and plaintive bleat
that stops only when its hunger Is ap-

peased. It is not long, though, bofore
tho littlo fellow learns to jump out of his
box and then ho goes frisking about,
poking his inquisitivo littlo nose into
everything, searching for something to
eat. Then, lest ho runs into tho fire, I
have to banish him to an outhouse, or on
bright sunuy days to the garden where
he soon learns to nlbbln the rose hushes
and tender shrubs in the dainty manner
peculiar to sheep. This is one trouble
with pet lambs, they begin to eat en-

tirely too early, tilling their stomachs
with food they cannot digest. To obviate
this to some extent, wo continue to feed
the lambs milk oftouer and for a longer
period than would otherwise bo abso-
lutely necessary. They aro greedy little
animals, and when allowed to como about
the yard and kitchen rapidly acquire a
tnsto for ull sorts of things.

When I first began raising pet lambs,
I used to feed them from the bottle,
which was a great doal or trouble; now I
use the bottle and rubber Only for a few
days at first, and then I teach the huub
to drink by pouring tho milk into a
shallow pan and letting tho lamb take
one finger in its mouth, slowly immers-
ing my hand in tho milk until it is able
to draw a littlo into its mouth. At first
the littlo fellow is sure that he gets tho
milk from tho end of my linger, but he
soon learns better, ond dispensing with
my finger altogether, ho plunges his
eager mouth down into the pan of milk,
and after lunging about awhile, feeling
for something to take hold of, and half
strangling himself, ho settles down to
business, aud tho milk disappears in a
marvelously short space of time. I do
not know that theie is any real profit in
raising lambs by baud. Tho milk they
consume, and tho time required for car-
ing for them nro doubtless worth more
than the lambs themselves; still, rather
thau see them die, we always take them
for pets. They mako the most gentle
nud most interesting pets in the world,
and wo soon become so attache 1 to them
that the work of attending to them be-

comes a pleasure. They ore grate fill too,
aud repay our care with such quick
interest, grow so fast and keep so healthy,
that it seems but a littlo whilo that they
need feeding so often. American Agri-
culturist.

FARM AND HARDEN SOTK8.

Fussy hens generally make poor
mothers.-

Keep the hen homo clean and well
veutilatcd.

Cheese boxes arc good for nests; they
aro generally easy to get.

When you begin shipping poultry pick
out what you want to keep.

Put coal oil on tho roosts, and
liino about the building.

Pullets that are hatched early and are
kept growing will begin laying early.

If a show pig is wanted study the in-

dividual ; if a bleeder, study the family.
Fowls that fatten readily should havo

plenty of exercise or they will get too
fat.

The young poultry should have a good
rango as soon as their growth will per-
mit.

Fowls that fatten easily should hnve
plenty of exercise, unless being fed for
market.

So far ns possible keep the young fowls
to themselves, nt least until they can be
given free range.

Whenever a fowl shows signs of a
sickness separate it from the rest of the
flock as soon as possible.

Chicks do not require to be fed until
they are twenty-fou- r hours old. Why I
Nature provides a supply.

When you have thoroughly learned to
manage a few fowls it will be time
enough to manage a large number. '

Using the straw stack for bedding
in the stables, will givo more comfort to
the stock than using as an outside shelter.

No matter what ails the fowl, a sick
bird should at once be removed to
separate quarters from the well ones. It
is a precaution that always pays.

Bo careful of tho eyes of animals.
They are just as delicate as the eyes of
human beings. Peoplo often work around
stock very carelessly with forks.

Tho swino breeder who feeds oil
meal occasionally will not regret it. It
is a tonic and a regulator of the bowels.
Care should bo taken not to toed too
much.

On a farm good facilities, good man-
agement and good markets are more
valuable than the breed of fowls. We
must cater to tho wants and accommoda-
tions of tho business.

Too much stimulating food causes
over egg production. The result from
such a course will be poor hutches, weak
chicks, aud inferior stock. Feed breed-
ing fowls judiciously.

By having all ages und all eijos to-

gether in one feeding place the profit in
tho hogs will be largely reduced. Less
feed will bo required and better lesults
secured by dividing up into different
lots.

Ileus should bo graded according to
si.o and general qualities. Yard Leg-
horns and lirahm&s in the same enclosure
and the feed necessary to keep the Leg-
horns just right would over-fatte- n the
Ikahuias.

Keep a watch of the potatoes. You
may find them sprouting, and if they are,
of course the temperature of the cellar is
too high, l'lnntiug sprouted potatoes i
ono re:usou that some peoplo do not have
better luck in potato-growin-

Dr. C. I). Smead, at tho farm rs' In-

stitute replying to the question, "In a
basement barn containing 2,800 square
feet, how inauy sheep can be wintered!"
said "Calculate for merinoes four
square feet for each sheep; for the coarse
bleeds allow at least six feet, and not as
many iu a pen as of duo wool led varieties.
It is better to have tho stable divided
into small peus thau to have one large
pen.

There is a lurge lake in Hutchinson
County, South Dakota, well tilled with
Corn fed linn (bullheads). They got
away with seven acre of coru which was
left iu tho litld, shocked but not busked.

TEMPERANCE

th rmnmtARn's racoit wkak.
A Ww bit raggls latltlie gangs wmilorln'

thro' the streot,
Waclln' mang the maw wi' liln wp.i hnre feet;
Sniverin' in theoauld blast, grretiu' wi' the

pain.
Oh, wlia's the woe hit callantf He's the

drunkard's raggit won,
He kens dsn fnither hive, and he kens nae

mitlier'e car,
Tne sooth his wee hit sorrows and tne kaim

his twt It hniri
Tae kisa him when he iraukens, an' tae

smooth his bed at e'en;
Oh, wha's tha wee hit callantf He's the

drunkard's ragit wean,

Then surely we maun try an' turn that slnfu
faither's hairt,

An1 try an' get the mither tae act a mtther's
party

An' nink them leave tha drunkard's cap an'
never taste again,

But cherish wi' a parent' car their wm bit
faggit wean, "iee.

A HCI.NTIFIC WARNISO.
The SHrntifla American says concerning

the beer drinker
"Compared with inebriate who nn rlif

ferent kinds of alcohol, ha is more incurable
ami more generally diseased. It is our ob-
servation that g in this country
produce the very lowest kind of inebritv,
closely allied to criminal insanity. Themost dangerous claas of rufllans in our large
oities are

DARKKST LONDOXt

London has ts&t miles ot streets and a
population ot 5,M,00i nAire than the whole
of Mcotlnnd or of Ireland, It has only 4.W
church buildings, It has n'mit SKK) people
to the equal) mile; 14.(KX) paupers, one
third of whom are children. London has
over fW,000 registered habitual criminals.
There are over 1 1,000 policemen, which cost
the city over t7,lKi,(XK) a year, London has
also 14,000 grog-shop- How much these
cost nobody can figure up. Never will tbers
beany way out of the "darkest1 London, of
the miseries and degradation of
any other city, so long as the grog-sho- p curse
is toluratod. Advance.

THlt DUINKINd ICATIOXS.
According to a recent article on beer and

the beer trade in a German periodical, it ap
pears that in 18SS-8- 9 Uuruiany was the larg-
est beer producing country; that Great
Uritnin and Ireland stood second, ami the
United states third; in proportion to drink-
ing, Belgium, according to this authority,
leads the other nationalities; tireat Britain
and Ireland next; (Germany third ; Denmark
fourth, and the United States fifth. But as
the proportion of abstainers in the United
States is much larger than in either of these
countries, it seems probable that the per
capita quantity of beer consumed by actual
beer drinkers hero, is at present larger than
in either country. There is urgent need of
increased missionary labor on this side of
the Atlantic, as well as the other, to pro-
mote the teaching and the practice of total
abstinence from all intoxicant. Rational
Advocate.

THK ROOT or AtTu CRIMR.
Mr. Justice Hawkins said in 1SS3, at the

opening of the Durham Assizes, that he "had
considerable experience in courts of law, nit I
every day he lived the more firmly did he
come to the conclusion that the root of all
crime was drink . It affected people of all
ages and both sexes the inidtUe-n- e I, the
young, tue lather, tlie son, tne husoan I, and
the wife. It wa drink which was the in-

centive to crimes of dishonesty; a man stole
in order that he might provide himself with
the means of getting drink. It was drink
which caused homes to be impoverished, and
they could trace to it source the cause ot
misery which was to be found iu many a cot-
tage home which had leen denuded of all the
necessities of lite. Ho believed that nine-tent-

of the crimes of this couutry, and
certainly of the county of Durham, were
engendered withn public houses" And
again, on March 13, eW, charging tho grand
jury at Stafford, the same judgj remarked
that he believed "that eighty per cent., of
the punishable crime of this country was
caused by drink at least eighty par cent, of
it,"

HE KEPT Rig RESOLmOiT.
Talking to a hundred or more men at St.

Bartholomew's Mission, in Nuw York, Gen-
eral O. O. Howard related an incident in his
own life, for the purpose, he said, of show-
ing wkit great results sometimes come from
small efforts. At the battle of Fair Oaks,
on June 1, lKti J, General Howard's right arm
was shot olf . "As I was making my way to
the hospital, he said, "weak from the loss of
blood and from pain, I saw a young man in-

toxicated. He was so under the influence of
whisky that he could hardly walk. As I
came near him I stopped long enough to tell
him it did not pay to driuk; it would ruin
him and he had better stop before the habit
had control of him. I paused on to the hos-
pital, had my arm amputated, aud was sent
borne t recover. I saw nor heard nothing
more of the drunken soldier until a short
time ago, when a letter irom an ollicer in
Washington told me hissubsequent history.
Impressed by the fact that iu my wounded
condition I had taken enough interest in him
to stop and give him advice, he had then and
there resolved to quit drinking. He kept his
resolution, and wnen the war was over set-
tled down to a life ot steady, honest hard
work. He gradually lose, and the letter
from Washington told me he had just died,
a J udge ou the Supreme bench in the Statu
of New Hampshire, one of the foremost men
iu that Commonwealth "

A SUCCESSFUL, REFORMER.
Tt Is not often a saloon-keepe- r becomes an

efficient temperance reformer. But a few
years ago in one of the thriving cities of
Kansas there was such a reformer, at least
he was successful in making oue of his cus-
tomers a temperate man. Several men were
sunning themselves in front of the saloon.
Among them was oue Jack Over, a man
quite successful at his trade, but who depos-
ited most of his earnings in the
coffers, and Jack saw no more of his hard-earne- d

money.
The saloon-keep- thought ttiat he would

have a little fun. so he said, "Jack, did you
know that I hail become an artist!"'

"No. What have you been doing!9'
"Come in and I will show you some of my

painting "
Jack rose slowly, and with rather indif-

ferent curiosity followed the self styled art
ist to a large mirror and pointed at the im-
age of his customer. "Tnere, do you see
that? I painted that rose red."

Quick as a flash Jack turned upon him
with an oath, saying, "You'll not paint it
any more."

lie left the saloon a different man, and
kept his word, aud enjoyed his own earn-
ings.

The writer has on several occasions in the
past few years visited Jack and his happy
family in their pleasant home, and has seen
the evidences of his joy aud pride and pros-
perity. He thinks that prohibition is the
greatest blesaiug that ever came to the State.
He is not at all in favor ot resubmission.
A., in Christian at H'ork.

TIMPERANCK KIWI ANO NOTES.
Poregorio is a favorite intoxicant in the

prohibition districts ot Maine.
The first Convention of the World's

Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou will
be held in Tremont Temple, Boston, iu No-

vember, lS'Jl.
it has been proved by statistics that a life

insurance coiuuuy on the total abstinence
basis gains thirty per cent, by reason of the
suprior vitality of its policyholders.

Iu Ireland the numlier of arms la for
druukeuness steadily iucreases. in 1887
there were 7t),OUO arrests for thut cause; in
lhb. the number reaches 87,000, and iu IHb'J
climbs up ti

China now has a National W. C. T. U.,
with thn necessary equipment of general of-
ficers hfbien and nine su-
perintendents of deiuirtiiients. Of the unions
organized by Mrs. Leavitt in her first tour
ot the world, all but oue are flourishing.

Mr. D. Lloyd George, M. P. for Carnarvon,
In contrasting temperance seutiment iu the
couutry forty or titty yeurs ago with the

day, noted the fact that Charlesiireseut has not a single teetotaller among
his male characters, whereas it would be im-
possible for a Charles i'iekens of our days to
Iguore them. There were lOU teetotallurs iu
U10 House of Commons.

Finland appuars to be tho most favored
country in tiie world as records teniperuiioo
lobulation. Local option is an old established
reform, which e uutry districts have so far
derived beii frit from that they are free of
dviuk-sho- s altogether. The temperance so-
cieties provide ,

properly-ligh-

ted readiii,j-noms- , aud cuuifortuhl'i
and eutieiug cotl'ee-'iouo-.- for those they de-

sire to weau from the publie-Uoux- j.

The Best Pat Ufa of the War.
John C. Ropce in an articlo on "The

War as Wo See It Now," printed in
Scrihrur'i, is responsible for the follow-ing- t

The national instinct on this subject
Is perfectly correct. It was at Gettys-
burg and Chickamniiga that our Ameri-
can armies were at their best and did
their best. Never were they cither bo-

fore or aftor thoso memorable engage-
ments ao stron g, so well officered, so
fierce, so determined to win, ao resolved
not to yield. They wcro then, wo re-

peat, at tholr best containing none but
seasoned troops, tinder veteran officers,
Inured to wnr, both armies confident of
Victory, and protty nearly, taking all
things together, oqunlly matched. And
ho ono can read tho story of those groat
battle without being proud of his coun-
try and his face, for never wns thcro
more rclnlute and obstinate and gnllnnt
fighting done, nor ever wcro severe losses
more unshtinkingly borno. Nor can it
be truly said of either of those battles
that tho beaten army did not fight as
hnrd and as long as its more successful
antagonist. There is glory enough for
all. Iltnco It is fitting that both fields

Gettysburg and Chicknmaugn should
bo dedicated to the perpetual rcmem-brunc- o

of the great battles ao worthily
fought there.

Tho earth's l,BO0,000,000 human In-

habitants speak 30,14 different languages
and possess about 1000 different relig-
ious beliefs.

London has 100 miles of wood-pare- d

streets.

There is mure catarrh In this section of thecountry than all other diseases put together,
and until tlieln-- t few yen was upiueed til
be Incurable. For a great many years doctors
fironolmced It a local disease, and prescribed

and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it In-
curable. Science has provcu catarrh to lie a
constitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .1. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is tho only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally In doses froml(ilron to a tcasnnnnful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tho system.
They olfer f lil for any rase it fails Ui cure.
Send for circulars and tentlmonials. Address

V. J. Chi:sft Co., Toledo, U.If" Sold by nriigiflsta, 7.rH-

Over 5,(Xl0,ntx little Russians wore born last
year.

fyrup of Pigs,
Produced from tho laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs, combined with tho
medlclual virtues of plants known to bo most
beneficial to tho human system, acts gently
on tho kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds and
headaches, and curing habitual constipation.

The Convenience ol Oolia Trains.
The Krie Is the only railway running onlld

trains over Its own tracks between New Vorlj
and Chicago. No change of cars for any rlai
of passcngera. Kates lower thuu via. any otkul
first-cla- ss line.

ills loetl tree by Uit. Kliss's OkkaJ
Nkkve hKcmiiitiit. No uts lifter lirst day's ee,
Marveloua eurea. Treatise and i'4 trial boltltl
free. Dr. Kline. IKI1 Area M., IMilla., i'a.

There's a patent medicine
which is net a patent medicine I

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discovery I the
golden discovery of - medical
science 1 It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your , money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of tlicir words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
rleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac
tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-ache-s.

Ono a dose.

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

IHUCHRAI'W A.VUBKHl' MKD1.
C1NK fr'Oll FAMILY VHK IS THfcl

WUHLI). NKV KU FAILS
XO HKLIKVU

PAIN.
Cure and l'reveiitu Cold, Contrhs,

bore Throat, Ii.Hamn.ation, Hheu
tUAt.Hin, Nourulla, tlcaducho,

Toothacho, Asthma, JJilU-ru- lt

Ureal hliiif.
CURES THK WulthT PAINS in fro in one to twenty

snluiit-- a. Not oue hour atr rcadlug thu adrerllB
t ueed any ne 8 UK EH WITH PAIN.

IN TJC 1th ALLY, a bait to a teaipontilu. tn halfturn tiler of water will lu a fuw miuutes cure Cramps
Bpaaina, Hour ISlomarh, Nauaea, Vomttlug, Hraivbum, KltArpleaaatMa. Hick Ilt4iu'k
LJUuTbuttjColic, Klatuli'Ucy and all Internal patufc

iOc. Per Buttle. toltl hy OrungUtt.

ADVAY'S
PILLS.

An Excellent and Mild Cathartic, lo.

Tha rafoat and best medicine in
tho world for the curs of all disorders ot th

Liver, Hioimtuh or lioweln.
Ttkea fttxxinllUK tu diroctluQf Uje will renter

bealtb and rtmew vlutllty.
I'rlca, ttc. buz. bold br all druirffUta, or mailed

by HilJVVAV CO., XI W'arn- -l street, Hew Hut.a racelpt uf prloe.

II A V CClCD CURED TO STAY CURED,

llnl sLl Lll We want the name and ad
dress ol every suttcrer in the

Q. H QTUM h U. S. ana Canada. Address,
oc nu uiun r. lUnU Isjtm, M.D., sohlt, s'l.

YOU WANT TJ MAK MONEY

If VILSt ANI DOS T KNOW liow, arml 1 Ot-- .

for bi XV. II A It V K t liUtbNLHl.hmun An... Il.li oil, Mlrh.
IH winner up toPRIVATE? .UIMI Iff i. A I

A PUIVATK
TM.r.nnn r. i ti,, I ttroiulwny. New Y

TE LE PH ON ESS 1 5
fct'tlU atlillcsw to OMAHA ilATItlilUMxt,

would, omana, bruts-- a, fur UKK Our, ot KUa
i rhi nurnui.. mid t orre..Mru!t',tw ut(Mr tiuoutitovl.

OA TCMTC W. T. Mlmgera Id

" " 1 w lli-iu- p book tree,
KolTur Vol' plH4itnt work, exclusive wr- -w iiv.uj ,(i uvpr f uu urr com, pront rroulIht. Hurl. Ad(tri.i.ii fn.'lnaliiir .tiimn

MK LfcV- - .tl iM Fti, ( O., Vlureno .

A Wonderfnl Promo Pagoda.
A missionary who hat settled in the

province of Central China,
and who has visitod the great Buddhist
peak, Mount Oniol,doscribes the temples
around the baso as still showing many
wonderful works of art. Near the foot
ot tho mountain there still stands

rmgoda of bronzo fifteen stories high,
to bo upward of a thousand years

old. From tho ground to tho polished
ivory tip this immense structure is liter-
ally covered with delicate figures of
men, beasts, birds and roptilcB. Of fig-

ures of Buddha there are no less than
1700 within tho province, most of thorn
In tho immediate vicinity of tho sacred
peak.

A Magnificent Walnut Tree.
A vencor mill in Grand Kaplds, Mich.,

tecently purchased a magnflceut ' spcot.
men of blister walnut, which cut up in-

to fivo logs twelve feet long and ono
icvcn-foo- t log, all of them as round and
regular as if turned in a lathe. The logs
nn go from forty-eig- inches in diuma-le-

at the butt of the trco to thirty in-

ches, and will cut about C000 feet of
rnro and very valunblo stuff. It is to bo
cut into funcy veneers. Philadelphia
llrcord.

Quit Everything Else.
S. S. S., is the only permanent cure for contagious blood
Taint Old chronic cases that physicians declare incurable;
are cured in every instance where S. S. S., has had a fair
trial.

I honestly believe that S. S. S., saved
my life. I was afflicted with the very
worst type of contagious blood poison
and was almost a solid sore from head
to foot. The physicians declared my
case hopeless. I quit everything else
and commenced taking S. S. S. After
taking a few bottles I was cured sound
and well.
Thos. B. Yeager, Elizabethtown. Ky.

vERYjJoTHEB
Should Have an The Home

Dropped on Sufar, Children J,ora
toUttr JnHxnnx't Amohtkb IJwin hwt fnr Ormin. Ooirtu
Hnre Throat, Tonul Htm, Tollo, Yaiiii and I'nlitlL "
Itovoi Hummer (.VnipliUnU, CuU, lirulx ilk mafia,

TMXK OF IT. --
In a ovrr 4tft YKAHW In one family.

Ir. I. K Jotix-o-K A Tn.-- U UtT Tmr rtn 1 fln
Itwrm'tl of your Jon-- Anodyne UiiT; lor mr--i(in forty mr I ha um1 It lit hit faimlT 1 rtntaiil
It a- - one of tlif Lwrt nnd nafext family rvim'i!l- - thai csn
he fntint, umit Intern! or rtml, tn all cnnra. O. It.
iM.ALUi, Niu-u- fnet llaptlst rhurrh, l!anror, M

Every Sufferer KT;:,r5:
mw HtWh, !HpMhfria,Otirrii, ratarrh. Itroiirhltla.

A tuna, I'll of m Mortma, I'larrhip, Um wm. Horvm--
In BoOr or 1.1ml, Stiff Joint or Ktralna, will find In
this uM Annynr rrtfot and ppdy rum I'aiiiphlrt
frv. Sold I Vict rin., by mall. 6 botil.-a- ,

lUp-- iMUd. i II. JOHNSON A C- lkwioN. Maw

PAINT.rrsrl requires addition of an
UIIBi I EQUAL PART OFOIL nRru tttMAKJ.NO COSTrJ-- Ll 3

JSSrE. in 7343PAPERS
k era we havo no Atrvl will nrrauisWilli mr -- ciItb llrnhmil. I.. Ac N. I.

ANew Use lor Petroleum
Tho most mnrvcllous results aro now

being obtained from the use of petroleum
in tho treatment of caturrh uf the lioa 1

and throat and lung troubles. Bend for
pamphlet free describing tho new treat-
ment to tho IIkai.tii

710 Broadway, New York.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming clly of Wyoming,
lis" walcr-wnrk- s, electric Ughis, flouring niliin.
Localod In the canlen of Wyoming, l'rorincvd lUo
Irlr.e potato crop of the Vnitcd Matos Iu ltM.

1 or inape and information apply to
.11 ANN .V THO.M. Hulliilo, Wyn.

FRAZERA?k
uitsT id Tim uokld UKlbHyC

JT Ut Ui tieuuluck Quia JCrorywiutra

JUuful It tu.tt-n- at lUrvanf, Amhmt, a ltd oUvf, alio, b pmtYatiuiial an. uifxs mnIf at Ur ) in yvr town mi 4 sa to
OUKKXY. IU Vaahttiitoa 8trwt. Boato.

WHY not buy from
u und in inn

world, and

Invatxd appliances tf
DCtSS. Kanrr aalra,

--vri

AJT Writ one fur
Mend ifnmvM

Deul. 1(13,

i tvt

i house
. uu cr

BASE BALL--,

Pains and Aches
-- AND-

THE BEST REMEDY
IN'RSrARAKI,

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF

Sprains, Bruiaes, Hurts,
Cute, Wounds, Bnckaohe,

RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS NO EQUAL.

M Y M Ulta

Send for our
new book on

or Blood
Diseases,

mailed free.
The Swift.

Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

vus?z

UNEXCELLED!
AITi.IKI) EXTEKNAI-L- Y

roR

Rbeumatlsm, Keuralgia, Pains in the

Limbs, Back or Chest, Bumps, Sore

Tbroat, Colds,-- Sprains, Bruises,

Stings of Insects, Kosquito Bites.

TAKEN INTEKNAI.I.Y
It net IIUp n rlinrm lor Cholera Marbaa,
llliirrh.ru. I) tulle, Cram pa, aa
hen. Hick llrntlai'lie, &C

Wnrramrri prrlprtly hnrmlraa. l,,,,.?,,lb;
nrcmnpu n lug rnrh hot l It;. "
loru Il- - MMITIIIMi "' l'lvl.IHA.
TINti uunllllt " nl lilt llllliiedlntelr. I't

nud l . oiivlin rtl.
I'rlce and 30 ceuia. by all drag-glal- a.

I'DT. 40 Kl II A V HT. KEW VOWK.

98 LYE
LEVIS' and Varfomed.

S'f rontMtand purrat i.yemada.
Miikiw tho beat )orf umcxl Hard
ESonp in W iritAout boiU

It is tbe IM-- for sof toning
wiifcir, cleansing waste pipes,
disinlo tiiiK sinks, closets, wash-

ing bottles, pajuta, treos, eto.

PENNA. SALT MFfi. CO.,
lieu. Agent, i'liilo.. la.

CURED I
Poiiliver, Holds Rupture.

HOH MI1IIT

IT ELASTIC r$ lla.MJtlJ !.IXTR u to muW la- --Lyjy .km t 1" taa r ..
M IT" at w

O. V Mouse Mra. Co.

irrn iuirn x. T44 ewowa.H.V.ClT

TXT? A T TTI CALENDAR Bui of
X A l,i,e tot tchday of at. uv.
! 1,11, ill iikii lor 1. rarii locUr. ftO,lll In
n.r -- .li iir" lor Hie inaa vmnoutlrall

1891 Cook Book
WKAit, NKiivors, Whrtciu-- a tfet
well atitl kH' well. Health Hell
tt'li Uow. IjOcH. a ytMtr. Isantule uuu

lr. J, II. DYK, K.lltor. HUllalo, Y.

MMraemt Fartory of
Ciwr jtiidille nf n or
urtft lictilvra pruntai. tlRI6CAISR

1,000 Articles

drcrtitum
fBLulSli BIOS.

t'aiaiutiutt.
mrntun QtxxU wnntrd.

3':l, SIS Noilh Mi Mtcrl

i i

ET DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.

Ovtr
i iirniriW.10''! tttrrri tn cunivmrrM. llirrctijr fy-tix-

kr Ury s, 30 , so p,.r F

lHi c5si"E' t--B-

tusurli finis. I wjj? Vi' IU ICt CSCITI.

rrCC " V mFtTiPjf
WONDERFUL

LUBUR6 CHAIR
- r- - l Combine, room-fu- ll N rii?iyU P"V-i:.t- J

f i hairs In onu, huli--

"i5 making a l.ouuae, Brl,or CourhTVClR.every
IIBSSY II C

nunuts

Uorkori, AOi

at
arut

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. PHILADEIPHIA.PA
A Noa. 3il.
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r
oudhh Vo be ciee-ne-d-
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nexbhouse-c!eKnin5en- d be convinced
"iG-roEtiirrc-E of the ,aw excuses n

man," and ignorance is
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean them in the old way than not at all ; but the modern
and sensible way is to use SAPOLIO on paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To be
ignorant of th uses of SAPOLIO is to bo behind the age.

Cz

constitutional

RUPTURE

Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all elan fuila. l'loatwiat und agreeable to tho
tavte. Children take it without objection, liy drugtriata.


